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Production in Milledgeville, GA
Invasive species can pose a major threat to the local ecosystem they are 
introduced to. Whether it be an animal, plant, or insect, presenting them to an area 
where they do not usually occur can have major impacts on the organisms that have 
similar needs as those species. They can cause things such as extinction of other 
species if they out compete them and may cause mass habitat destruction. For these 
reasons, many studies have been conducted on the effects that these species have 
on the environment they are brought into.
Chinese Privet (Ligustrum sinense) is a woody shrub that was introduced in the 
United States in 1852 from southeast Asia as an ornamental plant. This species of 
privet has a high fruit production, the ability to disperse seeds rapidly, a high 
germination rate, the ability to preform clonal reproduction, and has a high shade 
tolerance(Wilcox and Beck, 2007). This shrub also take up nitrogen quickly, leaving 
little to the native species of the area (Barnet et al. 2016). They also take up a large 
amount of sunlight, as woody shrubs usually do, and do not allow the younger 
species of the native plants to absorb the necessary amounts they need to survive. If 
given enough time to grow and spread, these shrubs can form their own canopy that 
covers the other plant species in the area (Hanula and Horn, 2011). 
As a result of out competing other species in the area, carbon intake might also 
be reduced. Instead of allowing larger canopy trees to grow within the area, it takes 
up more biomass and nutrients that other species need to grow. The goal of this study 
was to investigate how the presence of Chinese privet affects the density of the 
canopy tree species in areas that are heavily invaded. Also to determine if there is a 
significant reduction of carbon sequestered in that area that results from these woody 
shrubs populating the area. Based on how densely they populate an area they invade 
and the reduction of trees around those areas, it was hypothesized that there would 
be a significant reduction in amount of carbon sequestered where privet was present.
• This study was conducted at  Bartram Forest and the Oconee River Greenway in 
Milledgeville Ga between Jan and Feb 2020. 
• Sampling units consisted of vegetation plots  (10m x10m). Twenty plots were 
sampled in total. Ten of these plots contained no privet, and 10 contained heavy 
Chinese privet presence. 
• In each plot, the diameter at breast height (1.3m) of all canopy and subcanopy trees 
were recorded using a DBH tape. 
• The basal diameter of all the privet plants in the heavy privet samples were also 
measured with either a DBH tap or a caliper. Trees that had been measured were 
spray painted in order to ensure that they were not measured again.
• Trees were separated into 5 cm classes based on their DBH (0-5cm, 5.1-10cm, etc.).
• Tree density, biomass, and amount of carbon were calculated.
• Tree density was calculated as the number of trees within a unit area (10,000 m2 or 1 
ha)
• Biomass for the canopy trees was calculated using the formula 
Exp(-2.2094+2.3867ln(DBH). DBH is the diameter of a tree (Jenkins et al 2003). 
• The biomass for the Chinese privet shrubs was calculated using the formula 
Exp(2.474ln(BD)-2.757)*1.0787. DBH is the diameter of the shrub’s base 
(Chojnacky and Milton, 1970)
• Biomass values were then multiplied by 0.55 in order to determine the amount of 
carbon in each individual tree or shrub. (Pearson, 2007)
• Sample tree density and total carbon per sample were compared using a t-Test to 
test for significant differences.
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Figure 1: Density of native trees within the plots without Chinese privet
Figure 2: Density of native trees within the plots with Chinese privet
Figure 3: Average amount of carbon absorbed in plots with Chinese Privet 
verses without Chinese Privet. Average C per sample differed significantly (P = 
0.016) between heavy privet and no privet plots.
The results support my hypothesis that there will be significantly 
fewer trees and less carbon stored in areas under heavy Chinese privet 
invasion. As Figure 1 and Figure 2 shows, there is a much greater 
density of native trees in the plots without privet. Something to note is 
that the y-axis for Figure 1 reaches 600 trees per hectare, while Figure 2 
only reaches a little under 100 trees per hectare. Figure 1 also has trees 
larger than 85 cm in DBH while Figure 2 only reaches to about 80 cm. 
There are a lot of trees in the sapling size (< 5 cm) but fewer trees 
between 5-20 cm. This indicates that not enough trees become 
successfully recruited.  As a result of Chinese privet invading these 
areas, it seems to be outcompeting the native trees for resources. This 
could pose problems for the ecosystem in the future because as older 
trees die, there won’t be enough young individuals to replace them. This 
will only make invasion by Chinese privet worse.
In Figure 3, it can be  seen that the average carbon stored in the 
plots without privet is almost three times more than the plots that are 
invaded by privet. This shows that, if Chinese privet continues to invade 
native forests, this would indirectly contribute to an increase in the 
amount of carbon in the atmosphere. This, in turn, would impact global 
climate by contributing to global warming.
Other aspects of the effect of Chinese privet that can be 
investigated in the future is how much resources Chinese privet is taking 
up in total and how much of an effect it is having on the surrounding 
species. Something else to be noted about this study is that the samples 
were taken from two different areas. If these sites were to have their own 
studies, it would be interesting to see the different types of effects that 
the Chinese privet have on them, if they differ at all.
Jenna Munyan
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Average # trees per sample differed significantly (P <0.001) between no privet 
(22 trees/sample) and heavy privet (4 trees/sample) plots.
